Background {#Sec1}
==========

Studies have shown that distal risk factors, such as prenatal exposure to infection, obstetric complications, maternal micronutrient deficiencies \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\] and stressful childhood life events are prevalent in patients with schizophrenic spectrum disorders (SSD) \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\] and other mental illness such as mood disorders \[[@CR7]\]. Amongst patients with psychosis the most frequent childhood adversities were emotional abuse, physical abuse and parental neglect \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. A comparison of subjects with no history of childhood abuse and subjects who had suffered abuse found that moderate and severe abuse were associated with, respectively, a seven-fold and forty-fold increase in risk of developing psychosis \[[@CR10]\]. A recent meta-analysis concluded that rates of childhood adversity were similar in patients with schizophrenia, affective psychosis, depression and personality disorders \[[@CR11]\]. A study comparing psychosis and unipolar depression found that specific types of adversity (i.e. emotional, psychological and physical abuse and parental separation) were related to these disorders; they were associated with a three-fold increase in risk of depression and a six-fold increase in risk of schizophrenia \[[@CR12]\]. Both retrospective and prospective studies have demonstrated a strong association between childhood adversity and major depressive disorder (MDD) \[[@CR13]\]. Furthermore, a meta-analysis concluded that patients with bipolar disorder (BD) were 2.6 times more likely to have experienced childhood adversity than healthy controls and that the most frequent form of abuse in this patient group was emotional abuse \[[@CR14]\]. All these data suggest that there may be specific associations between forms of maltreatment and psychiatric disorders.

To the best of our knowledge, only one study compare Childhood Trauma Questionnaire (CTQ) scores between SSD, BD and MDD \[[@CR15]\], whereas we have investigated a wider number of trauma in the present study. The first aim of this research was to assess the frequency of various forms of early childhood adversity in patients with SSD, BD and MDD. The second aim was to identify the associations between adverse early childhood life events and each of these three diagnoses.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

The sample consisted of adults aged 18--65 years with a diagnosis of SSD, BD or MDD according to DSM-IV-TR criteria \[[@CR16]\] who were enrolled at the Psychiatric Unit of the University Hospital Mater Domini, Catanzaro (Italy), between July 2015 and July 2017. Exclusion criteria were: 1) difficulty understanding the semi-structured questions; 2) history of a different psychiatric disorder from that currently being treated; 3) absence of a credible, documented medical history.

A control sample (HC) was also collected from the local community via Internet advertisements and from local university working staff and was chosen to reflect the group of patients based on age, social class and gender. Prior the assessment, they were all interviewed and asked about the lifetime presence of schizophrenia spectrum disorder or affective disorders and were excluded if so.

The final sample (*N* = 333) consisted of 91 patients with a diagnosis of SSD, 74 patients with BD, 83 patients with MDD and 85 HC individuals. Participants gave written informed consent to participation after receiving a full description of the aims and design of the study.

Procedures {#Sec4}
----------

Participants first underwent a semi-structured interview designed to elicit socio-demographic information and information about psychiatric familiarity, prior psychiatric diagnoses, axis II comorbidity, previous suicide attempts, substance use and abuse began before the age of 17, significant life events (i.e. severe injury or disease to oneself or a close relative; death of partner; breakup of a relationship; a serious relational problem with a close friend/neighbor/relative; dismissal or difficulty in finding employment; significant financial or legal problems) in the 12 months prior to the onset of current psychiatric symptoms.

Diagnosis was made according the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV-TR (SCID-I) \[[@CR17]\]. The Italian version of "Childhood Experiences of Care and Abuse" was used to investigate traumatic episodes occurring before the age of 17 \[[@CR18]\]. Cronbach's alpha was 0.75 in this study.

The questionnaire is divided into three sections: a) composition of the birth family, parental attachments; b) any separation, abandonment or bereavement trauma; c) traumatic episodes that occurred before the age of 17 years (i.e. unscheduled change of school; expulsion from school; escape from home; periods in residential care; serious economic difficulties; neglect of major needs; parental conflict; psychological, physical and/or sexual abuse; lack of family and/or social support; loneliness). The subscale was dichotomized "yes/no" \[see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}\]. Assessments were conducted by trained psychiatrists or research assistants (masters- or doctoral-level clinicians). To assess inter-rater reliability, interviewer completed a mandatory training and only researchers that succeeded in passing the reliability checks were allowed to assess participants.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

A statistical power analysis was performed for sample size estimation. With an alpha = 0.05 and power = 0.85, the projected sample size needed with an effect size = 0.25 (GPower 3.1 or other software) is approximately *N* = 299 for this simplest between/within group comparison.

Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Science, version 21.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago Illinois) and are presented as frequencies and percentages (Fr, %).

Group differences were assessed with chi-square tests followed by Bonferroni post hoc as we used categorical variables. To identify independent predictors of each psychiatric diagnosis, statistically significant variables were entered into a forward stepwise multivariate logistic regression model with the following explanatory variables: adverse early childhood life events; age (continuous); gender (male = 0; female = 1); abuse of cannabis, cocaine, LSD, heroin or alcohol; adoption; parental death; parental estrangement; multiple changes of school; expulsion from school; escape from home; foster care; economic difficulties; neglect of core needs; family tension; psychological, physical or sexual abuse; absence of an adult confidant; absence of a peer confidant; loneliness (all variables: yes = 1; no = 0). Probabilities for stepwise entry and removal were 0.2 and 0.4. Type I error was set at *p* ≤ 0.05.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} describes the socio-demographic characteristics of the sample (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). BD and MDD diagnoses were more frequent amongst women whereas SSD was the most frequent diagnosis amongst men. SSD patients were more likely to be single (SSD: 74.7%; BD: 28.4%; MDD 13.3%), unemployed (SSD: 51.6%; BD: 35.1%; MDD: 16.9%) and living with their parents (SSD: 62.6%; BD: 20.3%; MDD 13.3%). There were no group differences in educational level or educational attainment at 17 years.Table 1Sample descriptionBDDDMHCSSDStatisticsP*N* = 74*N* = 83*N* = 85*N* = 91Gender^a^ Male2939.22732.54047.15560.4χ^2^ = 15.098**.002** Female4560.85667.54552.93639.6Status civil^a^ Single2128.41113.32225.96874.7χ^2^ = 116.344**\<.001** Married4054.15869.95969.499.9 Stable relationship11.433.600.000.0 Divorced1013.567.233.51415.4 Widower22.756.011.200.0Education^a^ Elementary school912.21720.567.199.9χ^2^ = 17.960.117 Middle school I2331.12428.92934.12426.4 High school II2736.53137.33237.64448.4 University degree1520.31113.31720.01112.1 Post graduate studies00.000.011.233.3School performance at age 17^a^ Low3851.44554.24047.14448.4χ^2^ = 13.266.151 Average1013.51518.189.41718.7 Good2027.01821.72225.92527.5 Excellent68.156.01517.655.5Employ^a^ Unemployed2635.11416.967.14751.6χ^2^ = 65.072**\<.001** Unpaid job2229.72732.52428.21819.8 Student22.767.233.566.6 Part-time56.8910.81416.51112.1 Full-time1925.72732.53844.799.9Family nucleus^a^ Alone1013.544.878.21011.0χ^2^ = 111.47**\<.001** Partner4256.86173.55767.199.9 Parents1520.31113.31618.85762.6 Famil./Friends79.567.255.977.7 Structure00.011.200.088.8^a^Frequency, %*Abbreviations: BD* Bipolar Disorder, *MDD* Major Depressive Disorder, *HC* Healthy Control, *SSD* Schizophrenic Spectrum DisorderFor comparison, Chi-square test used for binary variables; the bold *P* values indicated the statistical significance

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the frequency of various early childhood events by group. Maternal separation and familial economic difficulties in early life were reported more frequently by BD patients than other groups whereas cannabis abuse, escape from home, psychological abuse, physical abuse and loneliness were more frequent in SSD patients than other groups. Paternal absence, neglect of core needs, serious familial tensions, lack of an adult confidant and lack of a peer confidant were all less frequent in the HC group than the clinical groups.Table 2Early Childhood events: comparison between groups and post-hocEarly childhood eventsHC *N* = 85MDD *N* = 83BD *N* = 74SSD *N* = 91χ^2^pPost-hocFr%Fr%Fr%Fr%Cannabis Abuse55.911.21216.22628.6χ^2^ = 33.721**\<.001**SSD \> all; HC \< allCocaine Abuse00.000.045.466.6χ^2^ = 10.695.013NSLSD Abuse00.000.000.044.4χ^2^ = 10.767.013NSHeroin Abuse00.000.000.044.4χ^2^ = 10.767.013NSAlcohol Abuse00.044.81114.988.8χ^2^ = 14.660**.002**NSAbsence of father33.51113.31317.61516.5χ^2^ = 9.279.026HC \< allAbsence of mother22.467.21317.688.8χ^2^ = 11.853**.008**BD \> allChange of school910.61315.71418.92527.5χ^2^ = 8.900.031NSHome escape00.044.81114.92022.0χ^2^ = 27.056**\<.001**SSD \> all; HC \< allSerious economic difficulties910.62934.93648.62628.6χ^2^ = 28.543**\<.001**HC \< all; BD \> allNeglect of major needs33.51821.72027.02123.1χ^2^ = 17.935**\<.001**HC \< allSerious family tensions67.13441.02533.84044.0χ^2^ = 33.681**\<.001**HC \< allPsychological Abuse00.01012.01114.92628.6χ^2^ = 29.986**\<.001**SSD \> all; HC \< allPhysical Abuse11.21214.51824.33841.8χ^2^ = 46.849**\<.001**SSD \> all; HC \< allAbsence of adult confident1821.23845.83648.64751.6χ^2^ = 20.465**\<.001**HC \< allAbsence of peer confident109.72521.12533.84347.3χ^2^ = 26.271**\<.001**HC \< allExperiences of loneliness78.23441.03040.56167.0χ^2^ = 63.662**\<.001**SSD \> all; HC \< all*Abbreviations: HC* Healthy Control, *MDD* Major Depressive Disorder, *BD* Bipolar Disorder, *SSD* Schizophrenic Spectrum Disorder, *Fr* FrequencyFor comparison, post hoc Bonferroni-corrected, Chi-square test used for binary variables; the bold *P* values indicated the statistical significance

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} displays the results of the linear logistic regression models. Neglect of core needs, physical abuse, absence of a peer confidant and loneliness before 17 years old predicted SSD (−2Log-likelihood = 283.648; *p* \< .001). Economic difficulties and the maternal separation or absence predicted BD (−2Log-likelihood = 330.395; *p* \< .001). Not using cannabis and serious familial tensions were associated with the MDD diagnosis (−2Log-likelihood = 337.522; *p* \< .001).Table 3Predictors of occurrence of Schizophrenic Spectrum Disorders, Major Depressive Disorder and Bipolar DisorderDependent variableIndependent variablesBStandard ErrorWalddfpExp(B)SSD^a^Neglect−.924.4713.8441**.050**.397Physical Abuse.869.4034.6371**.031**2.384Absence of peer confident−.898.3357.1941**.007**.407Loneliness1.332.33116.2151**.000**3.790MDD^b^Cannabis abuse−2.4861.0445.6661**.017**.083Serious family tensions.828.2838.5531**.003**2.290BD^c^Serious economic difficulties.885.2869.6131**.002**2.424Absence/separation of mother.974.4165.4861**.019**2.648*Abbreviations: SSD* Schizophrenic Spectrum Disorder, *MDD* Major Depressive Disorder, *BD* Bipolar Disorder^a^Model 1. Dependent variable: SSD; −2log Likelyhood = 283,648, *p* = \<.001^b^Model 2. Dependent variable: MMD; − 2log Likelyhood = 337,522; *p* = \<.001^c^Model 3. Dependent variable: BD; − 2log Likelyhood = 330,395; *p* = \<.001The bold *P* values indicated the statistical significance

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Our results add to the evidence that stressful events in early life are related to the development of the major psychiatric disorders. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to have compared a wide number of childhood adversity in patients with SSD, BD and MDD.

We found that SSD was more frequent amongst men than women, whereas the most frequent diagnoses in women were BD and MDD. Gender differences in psychiatric disorders are a very controversial topic. Family adversity may be more stressful for girls vulnerable to psychosis than boys \[[@CR19]\], but other data suggest than boys may be more vulnerable to the consequences of childhood adversity \[[@CR6]\]. Another study of patients with psychosis and a history of childhood trauma found that men were more likely than women to report somatic or psychosomatic symptoms, including cardiovascular comorbidity, migraines and anhedonia, whilst women were more likely to report a lifetime history of elevated mood and being in a relationship \[[@CR20]\]. Sex differences in these three disorders might be also explained by sex differences in emotional processing and coping strategies. It has been shown that males tend to react to trauma with hyperarousal, whereas females typically respond with dissociation \[[@CR21]\]. Moreover, women tend to rely on adaptive coping styles when exposed to stress whereas men are more likely to use a fight-flight response \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Our data are in line with a recent review \[[@CR6]\] that showed worse overall functioning in SSD patients. Poor functioning has been also reported in the period before a first episode of psychosis and in individuals with subclinical psychotic symptoms and a history of childhood trauma \[[@CR24]\]. Another study of first-episode psychosis patients \[[@CR25]\] found that childhood adversity was associated with worse global functioning after the onset of psychosis but not in the premorbid period. Gil et al. \[[@CR26]\] investigated whether specific types of childhood adversity differ in their effect on functional capacity in schizophrenia. They found that disability in schizophrenia is related to physical neglect, emotional abuse and neglect but not to other types of childhood trauma.

It is known that stressful situations represent one of the key triggers for psychosis and that stressful events are often the trigger for primary onset of psychosis and for subsequent relapses. Raune et al. concluded that stressful situations were more frequent in the 3 months prior to the onset of psychosis \[[@CR27]\]. Similarly, we found that in our sample some stressful life events were associated to major psychiatric disease (i.e. SSD, BD and MDD) in later life. In particular, a history of physical abuse, at least 6 months of loneliness before 17 years, neglect of core needs and lack of a peer confidant were the variables associated with development of SSD. This result is in line with Xie et al. who found that SSD was related to higher emotional and physical scores on CTQ \[[@CR15]\]. In a meta-analysis Varese et al. showed that childhood adversities (in particular sexual, physical and emotional abuse) were associated with a threefold increase in risk of psychosis (95% CI: 2.34--3.31) \[[@CR28]\]. Unlike our study, this meta-analysis found no evidence for associations between specific types of adversity and psychosis. Morgan et al. found that people who reported both a history of childhood abuse and abuse of cannabis in the preceding year had a five times greater risk of experiencing psychosis than those who did not \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. A very recent meta-analysis of 44 studies on the relationship between childhood adversity and psychiatric disease concluded that non-specific childhood trauma, emotional abuse, physical neglect and high perceived stress are associated with SSD whilst sexual abuse, physical abuse and emotional neglect are not \[[@CR6]\].

Contrariwise, our finding that premature loss of a parental figure is more common amongst BD patients than other groups is consistent with other studies which have reported an association between early parental loss and development of bipolar symptoms in adult life \[[@CR31]--[@CR33]\]. The mental health consequences of child maltreatment and child neglect have been carefully studied \[[@CR34]\]. Other studies showed that emotional neglect was the only form of childhood adversity to differentiate BD patients from controls \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. In our sample, a referred emotional neglect is higher not only in patients with BD but also in the other groups (SSD and MDD).

Some studies have found associations between family tension, poverty and the development of depression in adulthood \[[@CR37]--[@CR40]\] but because they did not take into account confounders (environmental factors such as lack of educational and employment opportunities) they probably overestimated the strength of the associations \[[@CR41]\]. We found that familial tension predicted MDD in adulthood whereas economic difficulties predicted BD.

Although this study has many strengths (i.e. sample size, comparisons between SSD, BD and MDD) it also has some limitations that must be addressed. The main limitation is the retrospective design. As our data on childhood trauma are retrospective self-reports the results may be influenced by recall bias. We tried to minimize recall bias by using a test/retest technique. Data were collected via a one-to-one patient interview, and then verified by the patient in the presence of a caregiver. Besides, a further limitation is that the study was restricted to the adverse events surveyed, rather than an open-ended survey. Finally, all forms of childhood adversities were represented as binary variables, we did not consider severity, duration or frequency; nor did we take into account the severity of current psychiatric symptoms. This last issue could be addressed in future studies. It would also be worth investigating other topics like: 1) the existence of specific protective factors in relation to major psychiatric disorders or 2) the possibility that childhood adversities could influence the age of onset of the psychiatric disorders rather than the diagnosis.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

The main purpose of this study was to compare history of early childhood adversity in patients with different psychopathological profiles. The results confirm that specific environmental factors seem to be associated to major psychiatric disorders. Some forms of childhood adversities, such as the neglect of major needs, physical abuse and loneliness, appear to play a crucial role in SSD, whereas maternal absence and familial economic difficulties resulted more strictly linked to the development of BD in later life. Family tension during childhood seems to be related to MDD. This suggests that psychosocial risk factors influence the development of psychiatric illness and suggests that psychosocial interventions targeting these factors could reduce the incidence of severe and disabling psychiatric disorders; if such a secondary prevention strategy for mental disorders were shown to be effective it would have important practical and social implications.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec9}

Additional file 1:Childhood Experiences of Care and Abuse, English version, EU-GEI. A set of questions investigating traumatic episodes occurring before the age of 17. (PDF 338 kb)

BD

:   Bipolar Disorder

CTQ

:   Childhood Trauma Questionnaire

DSM-IV-TR

:   Diagnostic and statistical manual, fourth edition, Text Revision

Fr

:   Frequencies

HC

:   Healthy Control

MDD

:   Major Depressive Disorder

SCID-I

:   Structured Clinical Interview

SD

:   Standard deviation

SPSS

:   Statistical Package for the Social Science

SSD

:   Schizophrenic spectrum disorder
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